Colocalization of oxidized low-density lipoprotein, caspase-3, cyclooxygenase-2, and macrophage migration inhibitory factor in arteriosclerotic human carotid arteries.
Apoptotic and inflammatory processes occur in human arteriosclerotic lesions. We examined the hypothesis whether both processes are possibly associated by studying the colocalization of corresponding markers. In 11 human arteriosclerotic carotid arteries, proapoptotic markers (CPP32 (caspase-3), poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase, apoptosis-inducing factor, c-Jun/AP-1, and p53) and proinflammatory markers (macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) and cyclooxygenase-2) were found in macrophages (MPhi) evaluated by computer-assisted immunohistomorphometry. Double-labeling studies demonstrated a colocalization of, both, proapoptotic and proinflammatory markers in these MPhi. Moreover, these MPhi also contained oxidized low-density lipoproteins (oxLDL). Exposure of cultured human MPhi to oxLDL, C6-ceramide, and tumor necrosis factor-alpha or H2O2 resulted in a significant increase of the apoptosis rate as well as of the MIF protein expression. Our study of MPhi in arteriosclerotic carotid arteries and in vitro experiments provide evidence that markers of apoptosis and inflammation are not only significantly increased but are also coexpressed. We conclude there are reciprocal modulatory interactions between apoptotic and inflammatory pathways in human plaque MPhi, which might importantly modify plaque progression or stability.